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UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN GOES OVER TOP-- The UH 
1981 United Way Campaign raised $22,400. 
Here, James Staton, administrator for 
Health System Services, draws the name of a 
lucky prizewinner in the campaign's annual 
prize drawings held Nov. 6. Looking on is 
Karen Whitaker, acting director of 
development. 
around about UH 
HUMPHREY CANCER RESEARC H CENTER TO HOLD 
THIRD ANNUAL COOPER BAND SYMPOSIUM, NOV. 20 
The t hi rd annua l Sidney R. Cooperband 
Symposi um, sponsored by t he Schoo l of 
Medi ci ne' s Hubert H. Humphrey Cancer 
Research Center wi l l be he ld on Friday, Nov. 
20, f rom 8:45 a.m. to 4:30 p. m. in the 
Keef er Aud itorium at Uni vers i ty Hosp i ta l . 
The Cooperband Sympos i um, named i n honor 
of t he l at e di rec t or of t he Humphrey Cancer 
Research Center, i s hel d annual ly t o provide 
a forum f or cancer researchers to present 
and di scuss t he i r wor k and ideas. Pau l M. 
Bl ack, M. 0., direc t or of t he Humph rey Ca ncer 
Research Cent er , wi l l be moder at or of the 
program . 
BU CREDIT UNION OF FERS NEI.J SERV ICE TO SAVERS · 
REGULAR SAV INGS ACCOU! T DIVIDENDS INCREASE ' 
The Bost on Univers ity Empl oyees Credi t 
Un i on began off ering a new ser vice, 
All -Savers Cert if icat es , to its members 
beginn i ng on Oc t. 1. 
Indi vi du als wi l l be ab le t o excl ude f rom 
their t axab le i ncome the i nt eres t earned on 
the cert if icat e, up t o a l i fe t ime i ntere st 
maximum of $1,000 ($2,000 fo r j oi nt 
re t urns ) . The cert i f i cat es have a one-year 
mat ur ity on a maximum i nvest ment of $500 and 
wi ll be avil able t hrough Dec . 31, 1982. 
There has al so been an i ncrease on 
cred i t uni on savi ngs accoun ts . Regu l ar 
sa vi ngs account s now earn seven percent 
compounded mont hly and pa id quarter ly, 
ni nety-day not ice accounts, ($1,000 mi nimum} 
earn seven and a-h alf percent f rom day of 
depos it t o day of wi thdr awal . Di vi dends are 
compounded monthl y and paid quart er ly on t he 
f i r st of February, May, Augus t and November. 
Rat es on s ix-mont h Money Market Cert i f icates 
{$10,000 mi nimum} vary weekly. 
BUMC CJIROLERS' REHEJIRSAL SCHEDULE SET--
SINGERS, ACCOMPANISTS STILL NEEDED 
The BUMC Carolers have set their fall 
rehearsal schedule as follows: Rehearsals 
will be held on Wednesdays, Nov. 18, and 25, 
and Dec. 2, 9, and 16, from l to 2 p.m. in 
the Hospital's Interfaith Chapel located on 
F-1. 
Singers, flutists, guitarists, 
violinists, accordionists and organists are 
still needed. For more information, contact 
Vernon Truell at x6527, x6528, or x6604. 
people 
LEACH APPOINTED HEAD PHYSICIAN 
FOR 1984 SUMMER OLYMPIC GAMES 
Robert E. Leach, M.D., chief of the 
Department of Orthopedic Surgery at UH, has 
been apoointed head physician for the United 
States delegation to the 1984 Summer Games, 
which will be held in Los Angeles. 
A member of the Hospital staff since 
1970, Leach was appointed to the U.S. 
Olympic Committee Sports Medicine Council in 
1980 after conducting a sports medicine 
conf erence for that group. Prior to his 
appointment to the Council, Leach had been 
acting physician for the U.S. Ski Te am from 
1975 to 1976. 
In addition to his role as head 
physician for the 1984 Summer Olympic Games, 
Leach will also be involved in selecting 
physicians for the 1983 PanPmerican Games, 
the World University Games and the Summer 
Sports festivals. 
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1981 UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN TOPS GOAL; 
781 UH EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATE 
The Hospital's 1981 United Way Campaign 
raised $22,400, topping by $5,400 its 
$17,000 goal, thanks to the contributions of 
781 University Hospital employees and the 88 
employees who staffed the Hospital's United 
Way efforts. 
"I want to thank a 11 the volunteers for 
the extra effort put into the United Way 
Campaign this year," said Karen Whitaker, 
acting director of development and Unite d 
Way campaign chairman. "As a result of t hese 
efforts, University Hospital has raised t he 
largest amount ever for the United Way here . 
Congratulations," she said. 
The prize drawing for those employees 
who donated the equivalent of a dollar a 
month to the United Way Campaign was held on 
Friday, Nov. 6. The following is a list of 
prizewinners and their prizes: 
Karen M. Williams, $25 gift certif icate 
to Elizabeth Grady's Face First; Gregory 
Davis, two passes to Boston Universi t y 
theatre and two passes to the John F. 
Kennedy Library; Margarita R. Stewart, si x 
passes to General Cinema; Susan A. Orbe, 12 
passes to Sack Theatres; Paul Levine, M.D., 
one complimentary t-shirt from wild top; 
$25 gift certificate to Jason's; Karlai H. 
Browne, complimentary dinner for two at 
Medieval Manor; Eleanor Whitehouse, 
complimentary weekend for two at the 57 
Hotel; David Bailen, M.D., two passes to 
People's Theatre and breakfast, lunch or 
dinner for two at Pewter Pot; Lisa Jeffrey, 
two passes to Boston University Theatre and 
two passes to the Institute of Contemporary 
Art; Mary A. Boyan, $25 gift certificate t o 
Elizabeth Grady Face First; Elva V. Sanders, 
two passes to the Museum of Transportat i on, 
t wo passes t o t he Museum of Fi ne Arts and 
two passe s t o t he Inst i tut e of Contemporary 
Art ; Kath leen A. McCue, $50 gif t certificate 
t o t he Top of the Hub; Fred R. Sul li van, 
M.D . , s i x passes to t he European Hea l th Spa 
and $8 gift cert if icat e t o Lord & Lady's; 
Ma rj orie Ellis , t wo compl iment ary tickets to 
t he Bost on Brui ns ; Prisc ill a A. Muise, six 
pas ses to t he European Hea l t h Spa and two 
l b. box of Bai ley ' s candy; Lorena K. Walker, 
s ix passes t o European Health Spa, a 
compl iment ary t ot e bag f rom Crimson Travel; 
Orm instone Raper , a mi ni -vacation f or two at 
Dunfey ' s Parker House; Li nda Doy l e, two 
pas ses t o t he Mu seum of Sc ience, two tickets 
t o t he .llme r ican Repert ory Thea t re and two 
passes t o t he Ins t itute of Cont emporary Art; 
Robert M. Hef f ernan , $10 gift cert if icate to 
St op & Shop, two passes to t he European 
Hea l t h Spa and one lb. box of candy from 
Fanny Farmer ; Ral ph It o, t wo $10 gi f t 
certi f icat es t o t he 99 Restaurant; Susan 
Ferre ira, $25 gift cert i fi cat es f rom Robert 
Todd Ltd.; Deborah A. Shipkin , $35 gift 
cert if icat e t o Cardul lo' s and two passes to 
the John F. Kennedy l i brary; Helen D. Walsh, 
$30 gift cert if icate t o Jonah ' s on the 
Terrace ; Cat he r ine D. Barret t, four passes 
t o the European Heal th Spa and t wo passes to 
t he Back Bay Raquet bal l Club; Ca ndace 
Gi t t ens , di nner f or two at Char ley ' s Saloon 
and one pass t o Jonathan Swif t' s; Thomas 
Cavagnaro, t wo passes t o the Inst i t ute of 
Cont empora ry Art, two passes t o the John F. 
Kennedy Library and t wo passes to t he Museum 
of Tr an sportati on; Cat hy C. Leake, four 
passes t o t he New England Aqu ar i um, two 
passes t o t he Ins ti t ut e of Cont emporary Art 
and 10 passes t o t he Puppet Showp l ace; 
Be t hany Hagan, a compl iment ary weekend for 
two at t he Bost on Park Pl aza Ho t el ; John T. 
Cannon, a compl imentary night at the Copley 
Pl aza Ho t el , and Ell en W. Pa rki s, dinner for 
f our at York St eak House . 
Al l pr i zes may be picked up i n t he 
Development Offi ce, T-3, x559 0. 
NOV. 14 IS OPERATING ROOM NURSE DAY 
November 14 has been named Operating 
Room Nurse Day, a day set aside to make the 
public aware of the wide range of activities 
of the O.R. nurse, according to Warna 
Gillis, R.N., O.R. staff nurse. 
CORRECTION 
On the cover photo of the last issue of 
Take One Robert O'Neil should have been 
identified as third from left. Take One 
regrets the error. 
classified 
PACKAGE DEAL 
Two neutered female calico cats, mother 
(two-years-old) and daughter 
(eight-months-old) free to good home. Call 
Jeris at x6665 or 254-6127. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Two apartments for rent in newly-refurbished 
triple-decker near Jones Hill. Both have 
two bedrooms and hardwood floors, first 
floor, $295/month; second floor, $315/ 
month. Gas heat, utilities not included. 
Available for immediate occupancy. Call 
282-1684. 
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE 
1977 Kawasaki 1000, many extras, best offer. 
For more information, call Tom Cavagnaro at 
x6667. 
WANTED TO BUY 
Collector seeks baseball cards, old and new. 
Call Ken at x5348 days or 387-8970 evenings. 
CAR FOR SALE 
1973 Saab, four-door sedan, excellent 
condition. $3,000 or best offer. Call 
864-6224. 
